The project

WINnovators is a European project funded by the Erasmusplus programme. The main goal is to co-develop and implement innovative teaching and learning approaches for capacity-building in the digital, entrepreneurial, STEM/STEAM innovation and sustainability fields, to the benefit of young women in rural areas, higher education students and teachers.
WINnovators: Boosting entrepreneurial and STEM/STEAM capacity of young Women in higher education institutions for sustainable development and INnovation

Mission

Our mission is boosting young women entrepreneurial spirit and skills, to become the women innovators of the future.

Project Results

- WINnovators Training Practices Collection
- Gamified Interaction for WINnovators learning
- WINnovators Interactive Working Space
- WINnovators eTraining and Policies

Duration

36 months
From December 2021 to November 2024

Partners

Univerza v Ljubljani

TALLINN UNIVERSITY

VITECO elearning solutions

BADEN Balkan Distance Education Network

ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS WOMEN IN SERBIA

ICEBERG+

SINERGIE

Co-funded by the European Union

www.winnovators.eu